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PRESIDENT.EMERITUS THOMAS, W H O  RETURNED TO THE I?EANERY TODAY' 
DR. PINCKNEY HILL DISCUSSES 
NEGRO PROBLEM IN AMERICA 
UNDERGRADUATE MEETING 
CHANGES COMMITIEES 
Oil FITCH LECTURES ON 
PRIMITIVE RELIGIONS 
Hiaiory 01 N .. ro a Struggl. Againat De<id. That Board Shall InataU Sal. T otemiatic and Animiatic Tbeori" of 
Grut Obltadel For General Purpoae. R.tigioui Dev.lopment '1IIfu area 
The negro problem in America was the Motions in regard to the Summer School, 
subjcc:t or the speech made by Dr. Pinck· the Point Committee, a petition about the 
ney Hill. president of thl! Near6 Training Thanksgiving vacation and the question of 
Sc.h�1 at Cheyney. to the Liberal Oub in a college safe were the most important 
the Graduate Oub Room in Dc:nbigh 011 matters brought up at the meeting of the 
October 30. Undergraduate Association held in Taylor 
Dr. Hill began by a general history o( yesterday a£ternoon. 
£reedom and the negro. The Ten Com· A resolution. Ihat the Summer School 
mandments, the Se.rmon on the Mount, the Committee should consist automaticany of 
Magna Charla, .alle Declaration of Inde-- all those people in college ..... ho have e\'er 
pendencc. and the Constitution of the been to the Summer School, with the addi· 
United Stat�s are--the most important doc· 'Lion of a representative from the Christian 
uments of �hI! \yorld. according to him, as Alisociation and One from the Libtral Dub, 
they arc the great d«:larations of libertY the Committee to clcc:t its own chainnan, 
and independence, and augment and ad· was passed unanimously. The motion in 
vance the sum total of human well·bcing. regard to the Point Committee, that it con· 
He added that scholars everywhere have si.t of the Prcsident and Sttretary of the 
agreed that truth is only a means of Undergraduate Association and the Scc:re· 
achieving freedom and that all men arc CONTUfUU ON 1'AG&" 
Primith'e religions was the subject of 
the lecture given by Dr .. Albert Parker 
Fitch, (orme ...  Professor of Comparative 
Religions at AMherst Colle�e, in 
Hall, last Wednesday nighl. This Icc:ture 
was the first of a series of six which Dr. 
Fitch will givc on �hc general topic of 
Comllarative 1�c1igiol1s. 
Doctor Fitch begall by stating three gen· 
erill assumptions which will underlie the 
entire coursc': First, religion is not super· 
natural or revealed from withoul, but is 
a spontaneous and unh'enal expression of 
human btings. "Hence religion and all re· 
li.iions proc«d from the simple to the com· 
plex. from the superstitious to the ever 
more refined and intelligent." There is no 
statit religion. In deal in, with religions 
CONTINUED ON !!ACE " 
GERMANTOWN TIES VAR­
SITY IN STIFF CONTEST 
-
• 
D.f.nse Play. Well-·and Ui •• 
Oblique D.f.n.. to Oppo .. 
Flit Forward. 
M. FARIES STARS AT CENTER 
, - '  . 
Vanity·.-fir't reaIiy difficult �o6;ey game this year, played against th� Ger. man town ricket Club, ended last Satur. day ill a lie of thr« all. 
The gOime' was a stiff one, against ex. cellent Opponents, and Bryn Mawr came UII to !lCratch, 1)13),ing remarkably well. For the first time this·year, it was apparent to all that the learn was a co-ordinatcd in­telligent unit, rather than a collcc:tion of . 
erratic if brillianr. individuals. Up against a fast Cprward line, the backs kcpt thcir oblique defence, inte�changed wilhout con­(usio� or delay, and maned in a most 
cffecu\'e blOCkade against the OlllXlsing 
(orwards. Their tackling and IUllging was 
l'xc�lIl'nt: The forwards were held to a 
magnificent Ilitch by Ihe work largely o( �1. Faries, '2"', who played by far the pret­
tlCU and most indomitable game secn at 
college this )'tar. Two lacing goals were 
shot by D. ue. '25, who also pI:ayed her 
bc�1. F. Begll', '24, m'3de some 'Very nice 
dnhbles do\\ n the field with the ball but 
her inner muddled her passes with 
'
cIa!). 
orate stick work, and so mad
'
e her team 
run for nOthing but cxhaustion. lL 
Palachl', '2-1, showed the.effttt 'of cxlleri. 
en�c. ill a game wflieh lost nothing-of its 
SWI ftl1C5S and dash by being far more skill. 
ful and less individualistic. 
All the back} played well. Syh'ia 
Walkcr, '27, markt'd her man closely 
throughout the two hah'es, and it was due 
to this, rather. than anything on Aiiu 
Wei ncr's Ilart, that the laller did not make 
an o\'erwhclming score. Sue Walker 
played jlerhalls' the most intclligcnlly of 
anyone 011 the field, with the splendid ex­
cellNon of !\1. Farics, and she was never 
seen Ollt of her position, M. Buchanaa, by 
her superior speed, ... nd a decision wbich 
she has not shown bcfQre, saved a num· 
ber of goals by crossing in from the wing 
and lunging to stop Miss Weiner's run. 
Line-uII: 
Miss E. Donahue .. RW .... M. Palache, '24 
Miss C. Brooke: ... RI.. ..... D. Lee, '25" 
Miss M. Weiner .... C . . . . •  M. Faries, '24. 
Mrs. Whitall ....... L1 ....... B. Tuttle, '24 
Mrs. Robinson • . . .  LW . . . • . . .  F. Bcgg, '24 
Miss B. McDe\'co .RH ..... S. Walker, '26 
MinA. Bergen .... RF ....... £. Howe, 'Z4 , 
Min K. McLe.an . .. CH. Sylvia Walker, 'V 
Min M. Morgan . • .  LF . . . . • .  C. Harris, '26 
CONnNUED ON PAGt 5 
RUBBER HORSES INTRODUCED . 
IN POOL AS NEW SPORT 
A new 51)l1rt arrh'� at Collce," in the 
form 0'( rulJhcr "horKs" to be u5t'd in 
the pool. They were imported fr.m Eng­
land 1Jy Mi.Js ApplcllC!( and arc the first 
one5 to be u!Ifll in America. 
They are cxc�lIcnl (or po\ture. 3c<:ording 
to �rj s Applc:bcc, alKl (or balance a�d 
oonlrol. Miss Trc\'clyan holds the r«ord 
(or riding an animal the length of the pool 
T�y arc of rubber. \'aguel), rCKmbling a 
men made after the image of tho Cr(ator. 
All have the right to growth. in 10 far as 
an individual is able to ,row, -
________________ !.... ________________ , \ horsc. and extremely likely to gin�: the 
For hundreds of yelrs our country, 
which was magni6«nVy � these 
priDciplCl, t�but at tbe same 
time it sct about establishing a iystc:m of 
"'"er)l.. which ""31 againll all [ight and 
truth. The true history of tbi horror of 
the tlave trade in Africa has never been 
told. In America lor thrcc htftldml yurt 
C:OHi1J10D 011' PACa 4 
SOPHOMORES ELE.CT WINIFRED DODD PRE81DENT ridcr a prttariOU5 �al. Miss Applcbtt in 
Winifred Oa4d was cbosen president of the Sophomore Oass at the cl«:lions telling of their origin said that when the 
held last Wwnuday in the Gymnasium. The new Hct-president is )fary Parku. Drili.h Army, during tbe "war, ",,'as in 
and Gare Hardy is secretary, Mesopotami:a, the offi«rs saw the nath'H 
Miu Dodd, lucceedin" £. Nichols, is class hasketba11 captain, ".as a membtr II(" .. " ;;� '. the streams on inflated goatskins, 
of the- Freshman Commiuee, and vice·presldent of h.r class last year. She was even carrying bundles by this method. 
the hero o( 1926', rrClhman Show. - They tried them in England aj a water 
The \'ice·p(esident. Mis; .Parker, was a member of t� Freshman Committre .porl, made, hO'A·6er, or rubllCt. The 
and is the Sophomore reprelCOtative on the C;0stumn Committee of ).rayday. �tib Bryn Mawr 'Ilreth are to be used (or races ... 
� takes the placc of Virgjnia Norris. • � and tilting, DOt in the swimming meet, bul 
L _______ -. ____________ .:. __________ ..I ' purely for amusement. 
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The College News 
IFouoded In 1914.J 
Publb.bcd wultl,. durin, th� �lIqe Jnr 1n (hI 
inlunl of BrYn Vawr Colltrc 
.. aufn, Editor . .. . .... "r. .. IC. BIGl>, '24 
"'TOil • 
Ot.'V'A ,.·OU.T"'., '14 
........ T"'" aiTOU .-
U.!.!!. J 10UGIi. '25 E. GU:UlfU. '25 
Da., ... &cIT ... '26 
.U., ..... 1040 
....... AO._·"'OUII.llow'lI,'24 M.IIIIG.un S.ur .. , 'h 
..... In .... IT. 
:r.b1lGA.n Boyou', '415 £ .. IU.,.TII TYlo", '26 . KATII.",. TOM".I" .. '26 
Subtcr}pdonl .;;;-b;,iri.t .nJ dint SubKrlption .. t2.!i0 • Mama. Price, '3.00 
Entered .. I(cond clu. mlncr St"pIClllber 26., 1914 
II Ib� po.t ol!ic� II Br,n M.wr, Pa., under ' 
the Act of Marcia '. 1119. 
-
-'PRESIDENT-EMERITUS THOMAS 
The!' eXllCcted arrival or ·Pre.ld�t-Emer­
itu! Thomas cannot be loo�ro upon with 
indiffertnce by anyone who has the slight­
est c.onncdion with Bryn l\fawr College. 
For many years she has worked for it, first 
as Dean and thcn a
,
s President, giving it  
ideals oQnd a 6igh standard of education 
which have become definilely a.. part 01 iJ� 
tradition. \Ve welcome President Thomas 
back to the Deancty. 
A HELPING HAND 
In college wc arc seldom asked to con­
tribute money to Ihe gencral lunds or 
Kholarships and pmbably I�ot until we 
graduate will wc fully realixc what a large 
amount of money it is neteSl3Ty fOr .the 
Alumnae to raise e\'(�ry yut'. Even if we 
did it would hardly be possible for us to 
collect funds. Howtver, they arc �ff('ring 
us an opportunity to help them. On Frida)' 
night the Alumnae of this dislrict are gi,'­
ing, under their allspices, a concert for 
the benefit of the Regional Scflolarship 
Fund,
_ 
which makes it J)oSSible�u. 
dent to enter college ("'ery year a -
ceive sllpport during her four years f 
study. If all the people in college who 
enjoy music and attend Ihe' Friday after· 
.. noon concerts went this week as well to 
the Alumnae concert, they would accom· 
plish a double purpose. 
HALL TEAS 
THE Q",-At:I1"..y OF FIGURES 
College mC!l1 attain wealth pr'oportionately 
277 'timcs as ohen as nOll·college lIlen, ac· 
cording to �I� imcstigations of a \Vestein 
College prtsidenl. Gradu311y the propor· 
tion increases. A seat in the National 
H01ise of Represent3ti\'es is attained 352 
times ai.often, olle in the National Senate 
330 times 3S often, and Ihe Ilrcsidcncy 1392 
times ns often. Aside from Iheir ahstract 
intcrcst these figures might afford very 
solid comfort to youth embarking on a 
career. C�lIege men, perhaps in a few 
years. c,·tn college ,,'omen. lIlay take com: 
fort from the knOWledge that if all ther 
Ii\'clihoods I>lIould fail, th&re is always the 
presideftfy to fall back upon. 
, 
Editors dp 1101 },ofd Ihl'lI/sdt,ts rl'lponsibJt 
lor opi/lions tJ'prl'lSl'd ill this roilw/n. 
Tu IIII' Editors ol,Ttu: Np.ws: 
The hook shop ":15 been hruught before 
our notice as :In examplt of the C()o(lpera' 
tive system. In a.tru�' co-opcrath'e socicty 
lhe shareholdcr$ form a legislative IJOdY 
which employs the ,alaried manager and 
votes conccrning the handling of dh idends. 
Our "co-opera/he" society merely olTers 
us the chance to buy shares at $2.00 and 
di " idend5 on 32}1 per cent or Ihe profits. 
Another 320 I)(!r cent. of the profits gpcs 
to Icholarshil)S, which is most praise­
worlhy: -1i pcr celli. to capital ano surplus. 
But all this is not clone with the \'ote of 
th(l fhareholdcrs. 
1 Q,bject. therefore, to the store's daim· 
ing to be co·operath·e when fundamentally 
it is not what its name implies. j-fl're al 
Br),n �fawr \\ e study !lOme .hetlry of ec0-
nomics. \Vhy should we delude our5tl\'cs 
liy fancying that we have the real example 
of a coming economic order? In no .... oay 
do I wish 10 d�ry the management of 
thc hook shop, hut' object to its carrying 
the name "'Of an economiC ordct' which it  
docs not fully repreS(>nl. 
�JAIIY WOI:mWOIITII. '24. 
NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
Charles Thwinft. president emeritus of 
\Vcstcrn I�csene Unlvcnity. made an in· 
\'Cslig3lion in which he fOlll1d thai in pro­
portion to their. lIumher, college trained 
men attained to great wealth 'Z17 times as 
often as the non-college men; that they 
attained membership in the national House 
of Ilepresent;uhes 352 limes as o hen as 
the lion-college men; to scat in the na­
tional Senate 530 limes as often: to the 
presidency 1392 limes> as o£leri", and to the 
l'. S. Supreme Courl 2021 limes as often. 
Wheaton College ddeated R3dcliffe 4-0 
in hockey on Ocloht-r 16. 
A plan has bem worked (lut at VUS31 
whueby a huge variety of mooern books 
may be harrowed from the' co-operath'c 
bookshop at a charge of 6\'c cents a day 
per hook h>' members of the bookshop. 
Delegatel from Valsar, \Vclluley, and 
Smith Collegel attended the Intercollegiate 
Confe�nce held at Mount Holyoke re· 
cently, for the purpoR o( maintaining tbe 
standard of entrance r.ements and for 
discussing questions of cOllege policy with 
a "iew to promoting a degree of uniformity 
among the colleges of the East. 
• The University of Wisconsin will erect 
a new Mcmorial Hall as soon as the fund 
of $1,200,000 hat bcc.n raised. 
A young man hiked all thc way from 
r------------... ----�I Bismark, S. D., to attend the University of 
Syracuse, New York. 
One of the delightful, and as far as \\"C: 
know, unique customs of Dryn }.Iawr Col­
I�e is that of boll! teas. In a small com­
munity sllch as this they afford an excel­
lent means o£ bccoming acquaintro with 
one's fellowmen. One griat disad\'antage 
in tht past bas been their expense. This 
year, in order to remedy this, the schedule 
for the teas has been c;onsideubly alt�rcd. 
They will take. place twelve weeks in aU, 
instead bf sixteen of last year, and wiJI 
be omitted those weeks, luch as Thanks­
giving week, whcn only one or two halls 
have 'them. However, they now begin three 
wecks belore the til{'e they began last year. 
By limiting the num'ber 01 teas, It remains 
possible for re.idents of a hall to ask as 
many of their friends as they pl�asc, rather 
than to be allowed to ask only one guest. 
On the whole. the new system promise! 
to be as popular 21 the old. 
Tickets for the concert to be given, 
Friday evenina, November 9, at 8.15 
o'dodc:, in the Academy 01 Music, for 
the benefit Qf the Regional Scholarships 
FaDd. under the auspica of the Bryn 
Yawr Alumou AISOClaboa of Euttm 
PamSJIyania ,and Odaware, are on sale 
to aU .tadmt. at half price, $1.00, iD the 
PIIbIidty Ofticc i. Ta)'Ior ia the IDOI"D­
.  ad the Alumnae: O&c:t! in the aftn· 
-
I'r�f .. McGinnis, head of the Del!.t. of 
Physic.s at Temple University, Pa., look a 
nonl vacation trip lalt summer. He trav, 
eled 700 mile. on bicycle from Phil.delphia 
westward to DanvlDe, Indiana. in thirtem 
do,.. 
Tbc: CbiDete Ihtdatt. at Allft Arbor «Ie­
bra.... their _', Ind __ 0." 
October 10. willi • Iouq ... aad pabU ... . 
tet'''''."'L Ole of die ,... ... a 
... _____________ -"I ....... ... .w. • Ok •• eca,,"' __ 
, 
• 
MUSIC.SCHOOL: COMMITTEE 
.REPORTS tN OULL �ETlN 
• 
A statement oi the Mmit School Com· 
mittce a in Ihe Ko\'emlJer Bl!I.U:TIN ghcs 
a hriC[ re\'icw ot the hislory and :lims o f  
the Music School. 
The resolutions of the meeting held 
�Iay state: 
laSl 
.. "I. 1la.t the Committee wahes, for the �sent, .my intention o( embark­
ing on a separate campaign for t:n· • 
dowmcnt. 
"2. That lilt: Committee pledges its ac­
tivities for the financing o( the 
Departmcllt for. next year only; 
that .il will "effect certain details 
or rcorganir.alion and certain e�· 
·· .. 'cntial cconamies. 
"'3. Thaf"'i'h't""Committec' will prcscnt al 
--.. . CKt--li'ebruary's Alumu;le..l1ttting 
VOLUNTARY·COMI'ULSION 
. PLAN OF CHAPEl: DECIDED 
• 
Item. lor Thi. y .. ,'. Budget Voted 
• On by Meeting 
• 
The Christian Association voted to con­
tinue the voluntary·compulsory system of 
�lInd;r e\'ening chafICl' 'lttendance and de· 
clded UI)()II the budget fo .. the ,cominlJ. year 
at tile meeting held in Taylor }f311 'last • Monday . 
Kathleen Gallwey, '?4, president of the 
association,. eXlllained that Ihe �called 
,'oluntary·coUllllllsory Syslem is a system�. 
whereby people Jlledge to attend one, two1 
three, or fOllr chal>c1 services a month. In 
!\pite of some OPI)()sition the motion made 
. r- _ . • --to contInue It for the coming y(';Ir \ as 
its report o£ the Department of . �!Jss Gallwey then read last year's bud­
Music with the request for the 
Auociation's co-operation, which 
gtt •
. 
whi
C
ch included Bates Hous�, Com­
nltlnuy cnter, Dr. James's Hosl1ital, in 
is csscntial for the 'Continuation of China, !nudent Friendship Fund, �Ii.;lf 
Ihe Dep:mml'nt. and their permis- Tsuada's School, Dr. 'Tonomura and the 
sion to undertake a Campaign for Stan'ing Children's Fund. Batts Hou�, ' 
Endowment." " she e'tplained, i s  a !lCttlement hOIl5C SliP-
And the report closes wil.h the rctnarks Ihat l)(Irt�1 enl.irely I�' the Collcae. Miu 
"A fair demonstration of Ihe value or TSI!ada's school wbich was lotally dtslro)"cd 
the Department has heell giveR. ] f it is to �y tht tarthquake, looks to Bryn r\bwr 
continue, the C.ommittee hopes that its for ht'lp in its work of educating Japanese 
Slatus may be changed. lI:s still extra- Kiris. Its Ilrillcipal, Miss Tsuada,"was the 
mural in the sellse that music ca,V-l bC first j:lI)311 e graduate of- this College. 
taken as a major by the�tudC'IIIS, ahhougil Dr. T(lnOlnllra needs money to re-estahlish 
separate COuriCS may be ele<;tcd and COUllt his medical clinic in Tokyo which was 
towards :\ degree. 1 r il can be given l!fJual entirely destroyed hy the earthquake. An­
place with other departm�nlS It.}' (ltaldng it ather Bryn :Mawr graduate, Dr. James, has 
a Rroup subject, and if it is approved and a hospital in China, which 'always "mls 
SUPI)()rted by Ihe students, Alumnae and funds. The Student Friendship Fund is to 
Faculty. the Committee then feels that the help the students of central and eastern 
Departmcnt should be continued and be- �Irol}C . who can SUIII)()rt themselves only 
cumc a .great influence in the College; under the most difficult conditions. Miss 
otherwise that it s.hould be discontinued." M:lrgaret Johnson, \\ho works among the 
'OI R1'HS 
LiJlian Cox-- H:tnnan, '14, had 
Archer Harman, Jr., on May 2jth. 
her third child and Sl'cond boy. 
Jessie Boyd Oret-Smith, '14. (Mra.. 
Walter Dret-Smith) has a son, Jamts Boyd, 
burn September 7th. 
Elizabeth Coil Shattuck, '14 (�Irs. 
Howard SI�ltuck) has it son, Hoger \\l1it· 
ney, horn August 20th. 
Elizabeth Faries Howe, '12, has a son, 
born Octo�r 11th. at Canton. China. 
Constance Kellen .Branham, '16, (}'Irs. 
Roger Lee) has a second daughter, Vir· 
ginia. born Septfmber 20, 1923. 
ENGAGED 
habel H. Arnold, '20, has announced her 
engagem�nt to George R. Bladgeu, of 
Boston; Y�le, 1916. 
Margaret Ballou, '20, has announced her 
engagemen t  to Davld Hitchcock. Dart­
mouth, 1915. The .wedding will take place 
in June, 
M A R RIED 
Edith' Healea, '22, was married to �h·. 
Virgil C. E,'erett on the 271h nr Au){ust 
at New Philade1llhia', Ohio. 
SECRETARY OF FREE CHURCH 
COUNCIL OF ENGLAND 
TO PREACH 
The Reverend Thomas Nigbting:t.le. G�n· 
crOll Secretary of the Free Council of Eng· 
land, who will speak in chapel on Sunday, 
has worked as an organizer in !IC,'eral 
English churches. 
His ministerial career has been in many 
churches in and near London. He etarted 
in the circuit of Heme Hill and next lue· 
ceeded to Lincoln, where he inaugurated 
his policy of spiritual iuDCt closely allied 
wh  regard for sodal cooditions. It was 
at Prospect Church, Leed� that his affilia­
tion. with the Free <lud&a COUDdI beRan. 
Alter IUtteufuU, fathomiaa and mcttina 
the Deeds: of Walthamstow and Duke Street 
CIoudt, Soatloport, he ... """'n.... !he 
-.", 
poor whites, has -"ppcalcd to the associa­
tiun for aid in paying for a district nune' 
in the locality. in which shc lives. The 
OIC.C1iug "'-Oted...thaL all these ch.aciti£s l.e.. 
included in thc hudgel for 192J..24. 
ALUMNAE COUNCIL MEETS THIS 
WEEK I N  ST. LOUIS 
The drive for the Students' Bui'\ing, 
Ihe endowment of the �"usic Department, 
and Ihe Summc:r School, will be discussed 
llnd Ihe rcports of Ihe Finance, Seholar­
lihill and Academic Committees and of the 
Alumnae Directors will be read at the 
ouncil Meeting of the Alumnae Associa­
tion to be held in 51. Louis this week. 
Among matters 'wh,ieh will come uP. {or 
discussion will be the questien of how to 
run publicity for scholarships and how to 
raise scholarship money. Under the re­
port of the Alumnae Directors academic 
lI�ds uf the College and new academic 
changes will be disc',Jssed. Oedn Bontecou 
will speak on the Entrance requirements. 
The council is made up of the executive 
board. chairmen of eomrhittees and dis· 
tritt councillors and two members from the 
most rttently. graduated class who 
this )'ear K.. Strauss and H. Rite. 
NEWS IN B'RIEF 
1927 has cJect� G. Hays, M. L Jones, 
E. Parsons, C. Swift and E. Waddell for 
the Freshman Skit Committee. 
The French Club read the first part of 
"Aimet;," by Paul Geraldy al a meeting laSt 
week. 
A ntw board for Junior' and Senior ath· 
letic notices hy been put up in Taylor 
opposite Room A. 
Tht Liberal Club will have meetings 
every other Tutsday night to di.scuu pacifi· 
cism, the American Labor Movement. the 
Engli.h l'Labor MO\'elMnt, birth- 1:ontrol, 
and European rehabilitation. According t o  
P .  r\nsler, '24, president of the club. there 
will be regular Itadus for these discus­
.ions. Spec:iaJ speak�rs witt be-annollnced 
later. Meetings will be from nide t o  t�n 
on Tutsdays in tbe Cbri!tian Association 
Room in the Library or in 52 Pembroke 
\Vest. 
Etizabdh Dean, '25, and E. &lIansbce, 
'al. have been elected to the Editorial 
Board of the lArr,trW. 
• 
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Gompa�ct��;;f 
... tinction 10 U5e this den- smut. For u.le &1 )'oot f ..... orite toilet �;I;l:j": campt.ct-IM � .. is Hood. tounln' in while. flesh or rachel: 
d and the. calC oonspicuously refill. al JlNJI addilional COli. 
, 
" 
COLGATE "'CO . 
11.00 nch, .....  vinI_ •. 
• \0. NEWYOfl..K 
PHONE 7,. 
WILLIAM GROFF, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONIST 
Ifhitnian Chocolates 
• PA.RIS 
• 
803 !.ane .. ter Ave. Bryn Mawr, P • •  
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER AND CONfllCTIONBIl 
-irUNC-HRON8 A-NO Ts-.A8-
BRYN MAWR 
• 
Gowas Sport Clotbes Milfiaery 
KATHARINE E, DONOVAN 
1528 WALNlJf STREET 
COMPLIMENTS OF mE 
Bryn Mawr Theatre 
,'- PHllAOE1PHIA. PA. S",,, .. 1&1# l'MIoplaJ' of Diatinction 1M Discriminating People 
W. S. HASSINGFR, Prop. "Girlish Styles for Sty6sb Girls" 
' . 
• 
c.A Sport [oat(. 
of Full-Furred 'Rgccoon 
A fUI-warm, soft and comfortable-that adapfS itself 
readily [Q every outdoor occasion! Utilicy and Fashion 
are admirably combined in Ihis 2nraaive modd, pre­
senring a coar ideal for general college wear." 
• 
This ,.Nkl is Jrvr/otJta ill (bok, Nil/Ilral R.D«ooIl 
svtU. u:ith a tilt" Shawl Collar. Lntglh 4' inches. 
$450 
Gunther 
flifthS/ytmue al .:J6I1cStreef, 
F"f"ricr. FOf" More Than " Cmtu!')' 
, , 
I J;','(.BANKS&� � f)Al� =:; ·-'VULi <Q 
TJ-u;: GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
Mailed upon ttqlKll 
• illuJlrJlll'l and price. .. 
Jewelt. Walebu, Clocks, Silnr, China, 
GI ... and.NoWtiet 
The Diltin�livc l'roductiolU and Import.liona 
or Ihi • .Eltablithmcnt 
ETIQUETTE OF WEDDING ST.tnONERY 
A Doo'-omailed upon rtquut whic' dtICribtt 
In Je t.1I the (orrect Ute or Weddlnr 
Stllionuy and Vl hin .. C.rda 
HAILEY, BANKS & lllDOLE CO. 
Di.mond }.rercllanl" J eweler .. Silunmlth'l and Slllione" 
Pl11LADELI'IIIA 
The Quill Book 011\11.1 
UI a_.1I. i." 8tI'Mi 
]. E.·<;:ALDWELL & CO .. 
Chestnut and Juniper Street. 
Phil.d.lphi • 
'" 
GOLDSMITHS SILVERSMITHS 
JEWELERS 
Coli". lnaiani. 
CI ... Rinl' 
Sorority Emblem. 
STATIONERY,WITH SPECIAL 
MONOG�. CRESTS.nd SEALS 
ST�AWBRIDGE 
• 
p' -...... ..... iI .... 
�· __ ��,·"'M-__ I 
W Books' W Prints and Gh9T-HIER-' 
• 
The f!!.r-& MiUiDelJ Shop, Inc. 
_
_
_ !!1�4 Walnut St •• Phil •. 
MIllINERY FURS TOP COATS 
FRENCH JEWELRY . �ANCY BAGS 
The Hearthstone 
LUNCHEON TEA 
DINNER PARTIES 
• 
Open SunJ.y. 
25 No. Merion Ave. Bryn Mawr, P •• 
JEANNETT'S 
Bryn Mawr � Wayne F1ower!ibop I 
Cut FloUJers and Plants F,,,h Daily 
Co,Tag. and Flo,al Bas�ts 
ow Fuh ..... ...... . SpeciaIQ 
,� .• ,. ... .. n. 807 Lariellter 
BRINTON BROS .. 
FANCY AND STAPLE GRoc£JfiF.S 
Orden Called For and Delivered 
LANCASTER AND M£R/ON AVENUES 
T.pboae 63 BRYN MAWR. PA. 
JOHN J. McDEVllT 
PRINTING 
1161 ....... A ... 
........ 
.iUD .... 
........ 
lAttwB .... 
··_ace __ 
1IoMl ...  1t, 
Brya 1I •• t • .\'L 
., SPECIAL1SrS IN; 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL 
FOR YOUNG WQMEN 
� 
MARKET,. EIGHTH A: PlLBERT STS. 
, {OILADELPHlA 
rru:PHON£ c:xN.fECl1ON 
CHAS. H, FAllER 
LADits' HAIRDRESSING" AARLORS 
p.-w."(N..m� M.alw ••• r ..... M __ .......... ,.....T_ 
HAIR GOODS " 
, 112 SOl1l1l 16TH STREET 
""II.ADfl.I'tiIA • 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
Dry Good. and Notion. 
School SI!Pplie. 
Z8 BRYN MAWR AVE, 
-MOORE'S PHARMACIES 
BRYN MAWA-, PA. 
Drugs Chemicals 
Stationeries, Etc. 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
�aterer 
27 W. LAN.CASTER AYE. 
.tRDMOR>:' PA. 
T .  �B,.,.N_.1J NI,M:B,.,.II_kl 
£SOMA T£S F1.MNlSH£D 
WILLIAM G. CUFF" CO • 
Electrical Contractora 
INSTAU.ATION. W1RINC, REPA1RINC 
855 Lanc .. ter An. • Bryn M�wr. P •• 
Sport" 
Oxfords 
• 
A tat> scotch , gram 
oxford with Dew lines, 
,Sturdy sole with a layer 
� 
of rawhide . 
$12.50· 
CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut Street 
Phil".�bia 
, 
t 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
THE COLLE GE NE WS 
• 
• 
DR. FITCH L-£CTURE8 O N  
PRIMITIVE 
CON"T1NtJED no ... PA(;£ 1 
as with aesthetic, moral, civic. and 
nomic de\'elopment, one is i 
evitable e,·olutiOn. "Finally, the i 
between the' crudest religions and ours 
M EETING 
-one of degree, nof"of kind." What 
' religious ide;u their strrngth and m",";!)' I otht-r points, was Ila55ed 
is Ihat they are alJsolutely nalural. after E: Requa, '24, �;� :�;n��!£ 
There are two definitions of plained that a slight r4 
said Dr. Filch, the fint being "man's re- poinls was needed. • 
action to the whole nature of· things.' The question"'c.\f instaliing a college safe 
Thus all men who try to understand in. which any large sumi of money might . . . relate themseh'es to the cosmos 1Ire rell; be deposited- was discussed, and it was 
gious, and only those who f«1 no need 01 voted that the Board of the U""ergrafuate 
relation to the whole are not rcllgious. Association be made responsible for the in-
The second dc.finition is the. ()[1e. I of such. &are. 
assumed, that r-eligion is a " in A petition'to be sent to the Facult)/. Ihat 
ituai be.ings." . Ahhough mosr men, daHu lhould not begin until the..9 o'clock 
in sqiritual beings, any man is re1igioUf hour on the Monday (ollowi"ng Thank,giv­
wt?oJ conceivu an ultimate relationship ing and that the 8· o'clock classes of thal 
with Ihe whole. day sttould bt given on Saturday morning, 
Theories as to the origin of religions art was decided on. A motion by J. Palmer, 
of t ..... o main schools, the animistic and th� '24, that a sense of the meeting � taken 
totemislic. T�ose who support the forme I that there should be no cutting of this class 
maintain that man came to "believe in was also passed. 
spirits through the spontaneous individual An announcement from Dean ,Bolltccou 
rt�aC;lions of primitive man on his world." called attenLion to the change in the ex­
One cause for this was man's precariou� amination schtdule whereby six days of 
existence. as a prey or V3Jt natural forces classes will come the wedt immediately be­
impish and whimsical. He was eithel fore the examination!, leaving Monday as 
afraid, or in awe of the world, Moreover, a holjday. This change is necessary to 
.he atttibuted life to 'jnanimate objects, 
seeking to interpret natuTe in terms of hi! 
own experience. Dreams, drunlfenness, 
dealh" made him believe in dualism, that 
man is composed or -two elements," now in· 
distinguishable, but not inseparabl.e.'� Still 
higher causes for this belief in spirits wert 
reflection on the origin of things and man'! 
ethical dualism, the need of deliverancf 
from himsel f. 
The newer theory of l;.e1igious..-levelop" 
menl is lotemistic, "that relision is tht 
symbol of social values, the outward sign 
of group interests. The gregan.ous in· 
stinct, according to this theory, was re­
.. sponsible for religion. In the phenomena 
of the gro.up, Goo was a name for world­
wide humar{ Consciousness, "a symbol of 
social values." The notion of one God 
docs not arise belore monarchy. What 
the savage thought of as 3J1 outside spiril 
was really mob-psychology, such as one 
seel in a Billy Sunday meeting. 
With this totemistic theory, however, 
Doctor Filch laid thal he himself did not 
agree. He believes that although man 
much from social qualities, the real ,,,,,,,,., 
or-·religion is in solitude. "The great re­
ligious leaders have received their inspira­
tion in solitude," while profoundly Teligious 
• �ple are ellentially solitary. 
NOTES FROM 1122 
Margaret Kennard is taking courses on 
Public Health -et the Massachusetts Insti­
tute of Technology. 
Agn(s Orbison will be Assistant in Zo­
ology at the University of Missouri, and 
at the lame time will study for her M.A 
degree. 
Jeannette Palache is teach in, at the 
Buckingham School in Cambridge . 
Orlie Pell went to the Columbia Summer 
School and is now teaching at Winthrop, 
the State College for Women of Soutb 
Carolina. 
Margaret SJ)«r is teaching Englis.h at 
.Swcetbriar College in Vir&inia. 
Cornelia Skinner i, acting in TfL>eedlu. 
a play by Booth Tarlcin,ton, now on in 
Ne.w York. 
A number of 1922 are teaching in lhe 
�sa.me school, th�y were in last �ar, !:.. 
Hall and K. Stiles, at WyUbam Rise; R. 
Neel .• at Miss Walker's; A. Nicoll. at tht 
I Holton Anns, in WashiDgton, and M. 
I
Tyler, at MilS ]rwin's,�n Philadelphia. 
Prue Smith has IKm abroad travelling 
,all lummer aDd is .taym; 00 ind�finitely. 
ryke a place in the .schedule ft)r examina, 
lions in_ Ihe subj«ts o( the 8 o'clock 
classes. ' 
-It was deCided that the. college should 
nOl ,0 ",s a bod)' 10 tbe Armistice Celebra­
tion which'" to be held ir. Philadelphia on 
Sunday afternoon, I':a\·in� each individual 
to do as she wished. 
DR. P1NCKKEY HILL DISCUSSES • 
learned the principle of slooping a little to 
get ,'cry jar. He has no thought of trying 
to subdue his master but has deliberately 
decided that right 'cannot be defeated. Con­
sequent!y. he has not disappeared. as hat 
the resisting Indian, but he has incrc:ased. 
\11 ,1C:gro h.milies mall<lge 10 subsist on II 
,,�ry UUle. \VhatJ.hey care .m951 about is 
) 
the education of ¥1I!ir  children an� this 
they ha\'c in many cases accomplished. 
These peo1>le. indcscribaG'ly disad� .... JilEORD PROBLEM IN AMERICA 
. - taged, h:nc made more progress in- a 
CONTINUED FROM fIICN. 1 shorter time against gruter odds than any 
It was considered a crime hy the church, other face in human hislory, said Dr. Hill, 
by education and industry thnt the mentioning many outstanding neg"roea such 
should C\'C;l dare 10 want education in as Roland Hays,. the great Alperican 
simlltesl.rorm�. The principlcs of sin�r, and Paul Lawrence Dunbar, tlle 
and �c were neglected: poet. • .\ 
Finally tor-moral._poIiLical a",I.<oo�,,* I Thc...il:egro Ilroblcm. has.....no ... ehme...North • 
reaSOIlS sla, ery was assailed. The The lI�grocs have left the S'buth and have 
-Le.enw •. Jour:t,eCnili _and 6Jtccnlh come hriJ�li ·witfLtbsm their old ideas 
,.ments were addcd. But in spite of!J;Je C?f li\inli \\hich are not up to norlhenl Ihat all civil righls were givcn the standards. It lakes a liberal mind to say 
they were not put in praclice in large we will not cast out all these people, but we 
of our land, Il<uticularly in the Soulh, must SC!e how we can best aid them .. 
where custom. religion, and industry all The lut consideration taken up' by Doc­
say that the blade man ha.90 no right t o  the tor Hill was the question of intermarriage 
s·am'\. treatment as the white man. The o� the negro with the white ruan. In the 
"Jim /:.row System" has appeared. It has first place, he said that it was not the negro 
resulted in violation of law, inadequate who caused the trouble originally, but the 
education and, in raCt, disregard for almost white man, ,alld Ihe negTO, according to 
a1l laws of .decency. him, docs not want intermarriage. No in-
The speaker then turned to. the' po,i,gt tdligent tolnred' man or woman lacks 
view of -the negro anel said that he�as CONTINUf.D ON PAG.",.,s 
• 
• 
. . 
aLarpret Crosby is takin, course. at 
the UaiYUaity' of llirulesota. 
Bubua Clarke took a aix weeks' aunmer WHITMAN" FAMOUa CANDIES A� 80ld by 
H. e, WALLACE FRANK W. PRICKETT (ROIEMONT) WM, GROFF · cou .... at the: Cambridet School of Arcbi­
tIedun. SlIt apectI to cc::.atiaae ber work 
I at .. � of Daip ia Provideace, tldl 
POWERI • REYNOLO. IRVN MAWR CONFECTIONERY 
-. 
• 
• 
• 
DR. FITCH SAYS "PR\NCEL Y 
l'ROVINCIALlSM" SA YES WORW 
Spiritual Disintegration of World 
Needs Simplici� and Un .. lfishness 
- . • 
Provincialism, in glory arul its dangtts, 
was the subject 6£ the sermon preached 
by Dr. 1\I�rt Parker Fitch, former Pro­
fessor of Comparati\'e Religion ;1.1 Am"!: 
• 
herst College, in chapel Ian Sundar. -
An almost terrifying sense �'r the unity 
of humhn nalure -aild liIe comes over us. 
said Dr, Fitch, when we read the Old 
Testal'Aent stories. In the story from 
KiNgs that he read, the country was saved 
by - the "young men, the princes of the 
",prm;na:s." Over and 'OV't1' fgain II} his-
tory the 'world has been saved by young 
melt aud women from the 'pro\'inces .. who 
h.l\·e not suffered from an effele civiliza­
tion, a civilization which so often destroys 
iu makers. Exampln of these princes of 
the provinces range from Joseph, the 
dreaming shepherd boy ""ho saved Egypt, 
to Lincoln. or Joan of Arc, and, greatest 
oj aH provincillls, to Christ, a man l)(V'n 
in humble li fe, i n  a province of mixed 
blood, who became the greatest leader of 
"mankind. 
It is the princeS of the pl"o\·inces who 
must save the world tod�, a world of two. 
cOI.icling tendencies, the physical and ex­
ternal integration brought by Kience, and, 
yet more striking, the intellectual and 
spiritual di�int�gralil)n, shown in the ter­
rible renaissance of nationalism, c1ass­
consciou�ness, and race hlnreds make. But 
these princes who are to sa\'e cannot Ix! 
"provinc;ial" :)$ we now 'understand the 
word. They cannot he intellectually P«h 
vincial, feeling themseh'es different from 
other men. There is no sound thinking. 
no generous acting, or hi�h willing. behind 
that kind of ,Jlro\iociahsm. 
Nor is provincialism of feeling a Ilrincely 
trait. \Ve ridicule Ihe sC:nIimentalisl, 
whose feclin� is out 01 :JII proportion to 
the thing which inspires it, and yet Ihe 
reason why we ha\1e so little fet-ling for 
our fellowmen is bec�u�c .... c expend il 
upon Ihese very things. The sensualist. 
too, loving leeling for feelillJr's sake, � 
one of the most <leadly provincial!. 
The princes who saved were mton and 
women who 'remained natural, refined and 
broadened without �ing destroyed, Great 
men and women have 'always heen sin�le 
and unselfish, with the grcal ability to sec 
thtomselves as a part or their racto, to throw 
Ihemseh'es into a great cause withou t  res­
ervation. This is the provincialism, that 
is infinitely ' precious. The greatest office 
a college man can do is to send out princes 
who still show in this way that they are 
frpm the provinces. 
DR. TENNENT SPEAKS AT INFORMAl 
MEETING Of SCIENCE CLUB 
Dr, Tennent. Professor of Biology, ad­
dressed an informal meeting of the Science 
Qub, on Tuesday, Oclober 30, on his work 
on the hybridization of the echinoderm 
egg, which he carried on in Japan last 
yc:ar. 
The Marine Laboratory of the Imperial 
University of Tokyo was at his disposal, 
as it was favorable on account of the 
numerous species of sea-urchins to be 
found ntarby. He was joined there by 
many scientists who were interested in his 
problem. 
He told first of the general principles 
elf fertilization, and the low percenta&e of 
egp developed without an artificial aid 
to activation, wruch usually took the form 
of i chemiCal. Even after fertilization 
.... ,has taken platt there are three. obstacles, 
known as blocks, which may interfere with 
successful development. 
A description of one experiment was de· 
tailed, which established the fact that the 
degree of permeability of the egg·mem­
brane ""as all.important. 
Katharine Gardner is taking courses at 
Harvard. 
Jotephine Fishe.r has aone abroad and 
will study at Oxford this winter, 
• 
T H E  ' COLLEGE N E W S  
GERMANTOWII! TIES VARSrry 
IN STI FF CONTEST 
CONTINUED fJICal PAGE 1 
�Jrs. Brown . . . . . . .  LH . •  M. Buchanan, '24 
�ri55 H. Ff!rgus()n . .  G .  . . . .  B. Pcar!lOn, '24 
Substitutes :  W. Dodd, '26, for B. Tuttle, 
'24 : B. Tuule, '24, for F. BeU, '24; M. � . , 
Talcott, '26, for n. Tuttle, '24. '1 
. ''1925 Win. "third Teilm Tenl"ll. 
1925 defulcd 1927 in two Ollt of three 
mMchcs in the 'finals. FirSI rOLlud, \\011 by 
1927:, A.YanI7.cr, '25, dereated H. Siokes, 
''0, 6-4, 6-2: J.. . Voorhees, '25. lost to �1. 
Kennedy, '27: 2-6. 1-6; H. Hough, '25, 1051 
to A. Sj)ted. '2� 2-6� l-:!i� ;. E. Hinkley. '25, 
defaulted to G. Hays, '27. 
' . 
SI)Ccd. '27. 6-4, 6-.1: H. lIouJlh . .. 'Z5, loSt 
to A Speed • .'27. -1-6. 3·6; E.. • .Hinldc)'. '25, 
defeated G. Hays.; '1J. 6-3 .. 1-6, ft-l. 
192ii Win. Second Team 
• 
Fir � round, won by 1926: E. Dradlcy, 
';!s, lost to :xr. Talcon, 'P, 5-7, 2·6; E. 
Dradley, '25, dde:lIcd \'. Cooke, '�, 6-4. 
4-6. 6-0; A, H()rcss, '25. 1051 to E. lIarris, 
'26, 4-6, 4-6; A. Boross. '25, 1051 to E. 
K kllOls, '26, 4-3, 3-6. 
Secoud round .. won by 1926: )l. Bon· 
nell, '25, defeated I I .  Hopkinson. '.». 6·0, 
6-l ;  E. Bradley, '25, ddeated )1. Talcott, 
'26, 6-2, 4-6, 6-2; A. Boross, '2�, lost 10 
E. Harris, '26. 4-6. 8-10; H, Grayson. '25, 
lost to V. Cooke, '26. 3·6, 6-2, 7-9; C. 
G�hring, '25, lost to E. NicJlolJ!, 'lIJ, 6-3, 
1-6, 5-7.1' ,.. � 
Secol)d round, won by 1925: A. Pantzer, DR. PINCkNEY Hill DISCUSSES '-25, defeRted H, Stokd. 'V, 6-1, 8-6; 1.- NEGIID PRDBLEM IN AM nitA 
Voorhers, 'lS, ddeated M. Kennedy, '27, 
6-1, 1-6, 7-5: H. HOugh, '25, lost 10 A. 
Speed, '27 . . 7-5, 1-6, 3-6: E. Hinkley, '25, 
�'on b'y default from G. Hays, '27. 
Third round. won by 1925: A, Pantzer, 
'25; de feated H, Stokes, '27. 8-6, '6-8. 6-2; 
L. Voorhees, '25, 1000t 10 ' )1. K!:'nnedy. '27, 
0-6, �3, 3-6; )1. Dunn, '25. dcftated A, 
CO:-''TINUED faDM PAGE i. 
knowledge of the consequence o( ioter· 
marriage, and iP the last incidence no 
race \\iII admit itself of (ltgraded blood 
Social equality asked for by Ihe negro 
nleallS Ihat he shall ha\'c the ame treal· 
m�H as any law-abiding person. 
• . 5 
1926 WINS EASY VI('TORY IN · 
FIRST TEAM TENNIS FINALS 
Hang nark Blue Banner on Gym 
. AIt.r Winning Every Match 
Dde_"tieg 1925 for the sccoud time in tht 
firSI team tennis finals, 1926 hung ,heir ban­
ner on the gymnasium last )Olonday after­
noon, taking the pla� of 19�'s banncr. 
• In the first round last week, D. O'Shea, 
'26, defe:lIed £. Uoross, '25, 6-2, 3-6, 6-2, 
\\ ho callie up a l;'rcat 'deal in the scc:ond 
set, rallying hard alltl � c:iultously, W. 
Dodd. '26, defeated S. Anderson, '25, 6-1, 
6-2. an easy' dClory ill a steady, rather 
slow .galntlro E� �lllsse:lmlln, '20; defeated' 
S. Carey, '25,' 6-1, 6-2, oUlplaring her in 
every w:a,)', 
1925 fOllj::bt harder in- the....secoud round. 
but the outcoTtle was the same. D. O'Shea.' 
'lb, defeated ·E. BoroS!, '25, 7-5, 8-6. fight­
mg hard to 'Ihe end against 5uptTior tech­
ni<tue ; \oJ. Dodd. '26. defeated S. Ander­
son, '25. 6-3, 6-3, another easy \'ictory ; 
E. )111 Klman, '� ddeated M, Bonnell, 
'2.;, �, 10-8. rallying long and playing 
delihcr:uely. 
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How i Improved My Line in One Evening!. � 
..---- --. 
> 
) 
C Vaulty "air 
, 
Dear Editor: 
. I am '",nding you th'e two photographs above. - They tell the re­
markable story of Ivhat you have done for me. The first one was taken 
just after I had recklessly supposed that the Ponte Rialto had soinething 
to do with Auction Bridge. The two women are engaged in lookins-for 
the Torricellian vacuum, Now just look at the second picture. and see. 
the differencel My social sUccess is at last assured, for I am now a regular . 
reader o[ VANITY FAIR. 
. I ndebtedly yours, 
JUST TRY 10 ISSuEs 
In each i .. ue you find: 
TNI ,TADI: Pboto.crllpb. of lbo.. 
MlIlIlttul snd tbe unique: rl' 
1'lewJ and .Iorm wlntn.'; 
• ,mpo.lum. $n tbellrlCit ... 
tronom7. 
MOVIIS: Stllli •. od lIor'-_ ol­
lbe merttorlona and tbe un· 
ulull. Prew apntl banned. 
HUMOII: Worlt. 01 peels and 
otbu · trll,PdI.u ; ,,, '""" 
wUh II fUluriatle h"orln,: 
IIcbl."ementll or tntt-IIec:ln.t_ 
ooutb ... IDd nollble IDlellee­
tu. t. :  tb!! modernistic pbllo· 
IOpbtea. 
'."Y"MIN: Czum of bUlDoo.r 
IIntl I.'rfom. tie meDlbe : tlle 
whtmsleal ;  llle uUrlell : .nd .11 
other lorml 01 1'1It1ellued lro· 
teeqltl'rl". 
WOIILO 0' IDCMI B 'I' e r l  n •• 
mo .. ement. e.-er,. nI'I'olutlonlr,. 
.. lewpol"I, "er,. unique IllInt ou thl. IImu.ln, world , .. mlr· 
rored In V.nil,. rllt. 
THI ... OIIT1: All of tb!n;I-ml'­
eliUne, feminine aod Deutel'-­
pboto,rapb., new. Iteml • •  nd 
m.tbods of pl.,. . 
THII: ..... n • .u.ucH: T b ,  bett 
� worlt. 01 tbe new IrUlla .nd 
Ibe D"W "orill 01 Ibe two,t OOM: 
I!I:bltiltion .0Mlp and repro· 
ductlon. 01 tb, mOil dl.cuued 
mlsterp5t'ee-l of I be .ellOll. 
••• 0.1. lTC.: All !be trletl lid 
tUrDl; bow to let tbe mOil 
ont of ,.our C'Ollep edueatlon. 
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STuDENT FRIENDSHIP FUND ' '. 
AIDS STUDENTS MATERIAllY 
• , 
• 
. . ' T H'E COLLEGE N E W S  
I N  P H I LADE�P H I A  ... 
Shubert: " The Lady in Ermine." 
Btoad: "Lightnin'," .. 
Adelphi : "Give and Take." Coming: 
"Tht Fool." 
, 
• Monday. November· 28 
8.00 P. M.-Concert in Taylor Hall. 
Wednetd.y. November- 28 
12.45 \>. ).[-Thanksgi\'ing Vacation IlCgjn •. 
• 
DRUG!) - CANDY 
• Perfumes and Girts 
POWERS & REYNOLDS Organization End.",on to Extend 
Aid to R.fugee StUde.ta 
__ " .  f '  
John I�. Motr. chairman of th� Student 
Friendship Fund ror Euro�an Student Rt.· 
lid, iJ.sued 21 tt'J)Ott. today showing that 
the organization .hal aided 105.(0) needy 
students in ",'enlcen countries. 
Garrick: George M. 'Cohan in "The I � ��������""","II!!''''''� I ' 837 Lanealter An .• Bryn Mawr Song and Dance Man." Coming: Lenore Pandora's Bo' x =============== Ulric in "Kiki,4' , 
SUllport� 1n large measure by America 
through the Student Fricndlhip F!-Ind, it 
has supplied these studenls wilh food, 
Lyric: "Up She Gou," 11 EAST I.ANCA!TER AVL. AROMalE R i d  ing Hfl bits 
Forre.t: .... Ziegfeld Follitl." Coming: Xmas Sugge&tion. . & Breeches 
"One Kiu." .. LINCEJUE OIOK£R NEClCuq.3 BABV CIF'T'S 
Walnut: "Love Child." Cominlt: "The. PCflTO RICAN �OIIEFS FRAN���L�R HALL .
, Good Old Days." .. XMAS cARDS UNUStJAL NOVELTIES BOOK u..'05 ) Me lANc .... na AVE.. ..VN ".W .. . .... Chestnut Street Opera Hou.e: "The ...... t ., Pc., om,.. � ... 8qa ....... e .. 
Hunchback 0.£ �otre Dame ... · Coming: A BRAND NEW TEA HOUSE .. 
clothing, books, living quartt;n and medical J 
(ItC. Without this help thousands would '. 
• • CALENDAR sr. DAVID'S, PA. 
"The Whit< S;""." "The Cross Roads" W I LLIAM L. HAYDEN 
�/ .... "Y '.mo ... I ... {to "'./d_" ... " _", • . have bc.eri obliged to give up their univer- Friday, November 9 .  tll .. , .. r ., ... <1 ,� A.mo _Ifl .. , HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE 
sily careers. The report states : 8.50 A. 1l.-:\liss 'Faulkner will s�ak in OPEN WttK DAYS AND Sl.MM.Y! PAINTS. LOCK.S*ITHING ''In the three years that'the Eutl)pCan chapd-on the B"ltsinns AdminiSlra- I ==-;:-=:::::;iiil'tlONf;..r==�"iiA;::YN=E='="=:::;;;=== .�g�:g�;g�' AgVE.;"=� .A�YN�' . � .. ' Student Relief has been optrating, it has tion of the College. , .  
I"oi.hw 22,234,345 m"ls, 426,567 artide. • ... , •• " Nov.mb., '!111 Bryn Mawr Massage Shop PH IL I P HAR R I S O N  or clothing, 70,315 books, 430 tons of coal. 10.00 A. M.-Varsily hockey game against SIIAMJ'OOING o"..iI. PM 06ce 
..• . 200 H k a b M •• CD. WAVING It has brought relid to shroent , In Germantown oc ey u .  MANlcvatNG 
b R !'h'I' Rh' PACIAl. MA5SA.GE�=:::;T.""""'\ Pl .' . ..... in.titutions of hiKher learning in Russia, .1.30 P. �f,-Address y tv. l ip me· .-:: (,0.,.1 E.,o-, Asia :\Iinor, Poland, and lander, rectntly Bishop of P.ennsyl· N'OTIOIt-Tbe abo ..... � .. ,.lUt.b. f'hlJd Build· \ ..... IDe. h .. n-o� toO ... .. IIU� wh •• •• bOl* toO 
to refugee student5 in Great Britain, vania, in Taylor Hall be�abI. o ....... ourp.� ... 
France. Greece, Switzerland and the United Sunday, Nov.mber 1 1  
States. 6.00 P. �I.-Vespc.n. ied by Priscilla Fans-
"Many of the students came to IQe uni- ler, I�. . 
\'ersities in the fall absolutely without 1.30 P. ?il.-Chapel, led by the Re\,. 
funds. To pro\.ide food. the European Thomas Nightingale, Secretary of the 
Student Relief �stablished large kitchens, Free Church <;ouneil ;u England. 
manned and operated entirely b): students. Tuetday, November 13 
Because of limited funds, there are 31,000 7.15 P. �I.-Dr. Darnes will sllCak at a 
AJternoon Tea a D d  L u n cheon 
COTfAGE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery A .e., Bryn �.wr. 
Rgerythin, d li n ty an d delicious 
• IH LANCASl"O AVEN11E 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
A ... .... 
Gotham Gold Stripe Silk Stockin,. 
ARM�NIAlj DRESSM�KERS 
The Fleur de Lis 
Dressmaking Parlor 
Reception and Afternoon GoWni 
Artistically Designed 
Hand Made and Embroidered 
Russians who have been receiving only meeting of Ihe Science. Oub in Pcm; J, J. Connelly Eatate MRS. DORA YACOUBIAN 
MISS S. ZAKARIAN 
• 
I h h hroke-East. one mul a day. For tholl5ant s w at t e 
'J' k ' .L C.l II h Wedneeday, November 14 • reht;. Iknens prO\'lUe repr(,Sents a t ey 
have. to eat. 1.30 P. ·�I.-Lecture on Buddhism by Dr. 
Albcri Parker Fitch, third of a scriu "The organization has been trying to 
of lectures dn Comparath'e Religions., extend its aid to refugee studenlS. Thefe 
in Taylor Hall. are approximately 30,000 of them in Eu­
Thursday, November 15 rope., largely Russians and Ckrainians. 
They represtn1 the most pitiful of Europc's 4.CMI P. �I.-.Varsity hockey practice game 
against Swarthmore College. poverty-stricken students. • . . Saturday, November 17 "In addition to pro\·idinf( the necessities 
�br JIlain l,inr �lorists 
ROHmont. P •• 
Phonl, 252 Bryn Mlwr 
Attractive Underwear 
'Corsets 
Mra. E. S. Tomlin.on 
Lancalter Avenue, Devon, Pa. of life for 105.000 out of a total student 10.00 A. �I.-Varsity hockey game aJ(ainst Philadelphia Cricket Club. Red Team. population of 500,000 the European Stll-
.r n Sunday, November 18 
PhonI W.""l au Ordnl tak ... lnAI ... mn.R_m 
dent Relief had been de\'eloping seH-heip R T 
buruus, which aui,t students in finding 
7.30 P. :\I.-Chapel, led by the ev. . � 
G. Brierly Kay, Vicar of Southmin· I work. MallY students work from eight to Iter, Essex, England. 
tcn hours a day as common laborers in Wedneeday. November 21 
addition to carrying on their studies. They Deferred a'nd Condition Examina-work in laundries, factories, mines, barber tions begin. 
Boaqpets 
a dainly lill/. flacor al 
shOllS, bookbinderies and on farms. 1.30 P. M ........ Lecture on �lohan1medanism, 
"Originally it had been planned to with· by Dr. Albert Parker Fitch, fourth ; 
9 Hawl Terrace Ardmore, Pa. 
, HBXSnTCHING BUTTON COV •• INO PLBATING BlADING 
Cards a n d  Gifts 
(or all oc..'('asion� 
T H E  G I FT S H O P  
814 Lanca.ter A.-e •• Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Spring & Summer Gowns 
WRAPS AND SPORT CLOTIfES 
• 
FOR GIRLS AND WOMEN 
CRACE STEWART 
III South 11th St .... t 
draw Ihis year, since the majority have of a scrin of lectures on Compara· 
bt<:ome Iclf·supporting. Thc instability of tive Religions. in Taylor Hall: 
cutr�ncy hOl'ever, h3S made this impolS- Saturday, Novemb41r 24 �. DAINTY SANDWICHES ICED DRINK! 
siblt. Hundred. who worked
. 
throughout 10.00 A."'M.-Varsity.hockty game against 
, 
1316 CHESTNUT STREET, the summer to get enough m6ney to carry AII.Philadelphia. 
Ihem through the �ar had their savings 8.00 P. M.-Senior Reception to the Fresh· I �"§��5:-;:§��'��-!:::!:::!:::!:::� 
practically wiped. out by thc latest drop in men, in the Gymnasium. I � 
College 
Tea House money value. If we' did not stay, they S d N be 21 S A W I L S O N  would be obliged to withdraw from the 7.30 P. �I.��:�I. o;:t byr the Rev. }. • • Open Daily from 1 to 7 universitics. deprh·ing Europe of doctors. Valdemar Moldenhauer, Pastor of the C'OMPANY 
• 
engineers and other pro{euio�al workers ' \"'estminster Presbyterian Church, • EVENING PARTIES BY 
• whkh i t  00 d .. """ly o«<!;," Alb .. " N. Y. 
E . S 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT · 
""!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'�. !!'!!'!!'-!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'!!'�, !!'!!'!!'!!'� 'Prinlers ngrallers lalioners I =:==::===.=::;====== -
Imporfpl end Domestic Sblbon<f)l FIDC1 er-;., FnIit II1II V ...... 
, 
D O B B S  
• 
6.0 FIFTH AVENUE 
• WEST FIFTIETH STREET , 
NEWI YORK 
WILL EXHIBIT AT THE . 
C OL L E G E  
, 
I N N 
, \ 
On November 14th and 1 5th 
DOBBS HATS . . .  DOBBSCOATS ... CANES 
UMBRELLAS .',  'GLOVES 
• 
, , . 
GUII-&uonable Cord. Wm. T. McIntyre's 
1 10 South 1 8th Street. Phil.de1phra ... .... CASTD AWN .. 
•• YJIIf ... .. 
, fLOWERS SERVICE SATISfACTION C':.MJ"::::; . Ice er:;."-­BAXTER & GREEN, I nc' I =========P_= 
FLORISTS THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO • 129:;. su.teenth St., Phila., P •. 
.UL rHONE, Y.UCE JJ.f1 • CAmAl. !2!0.,!! 
.============== 1110 A .. HAL 1A1". IUII EII 
GUTEKUNST . IllIWI loiuaT • � 
PORTRAiTS 
UfI _ ",,-
SpeciaJ prices to Bryn "Mawr Studeau 
1722 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 
8�$�1 � 
•• Make our Stan JOUI' Stan " 
lAIN LINE DRUG STORE 
ARDMORE, PA: 
.1:::: III , 
NUT DELIGHTS 
AT 
Whitman '. 
A Ditty coaIbIaadoa 01 101M 01 0111' 
.. _ -
• 
